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Danish King
Given Gold
Press Card

in Northwest
Housewife Asks ':

i

McCarthy Censure j

PALMER, Mass. (UP) A house-
wife here has started circulating
petitions demanding that Sen. Jo-

seph, R. McCarthy ( is ) , be

GroupsPublic Power
SeekPart in A-- raniCommission Pros

Natur ally, you
icant only the best
for your Thanks-
giving table! .By A. ROBERT SMITH f

(Statesman Correspondent)
. WASHINGTON Pacific North

wcrt public pswer groups are
r

s the Atomic Energy Com
minion for an opportunity to keep

i pace with the region's private utit
i injthe rece now uidsrway for

d"!velc?ircnt of el?ctne jwwer frcrfi
': c omic energy. ;

j I I
j To date, only private power com--

pa. ies and corporations have been
i admitted . to experiment w'tbi s&
f cret engineering . data and frsiott- -

But the region's utilities think:
there is sufficient chances of this
prorpsct becoming a reality that
thev are '!vc,,',. tbeir current
study under AC au?pi?e?. '

Members of the board of direc-
tors of : American Public Power
Association caed on AEC officials
feveral days ao. to grant similar
siudv privilege it tbsir grrup.
T.erdirr f'svrc in the group r?

Northwest public bodies
was Er. Prvl Paver,; formar head
of Bcnrsvflle Power Administra-
tion end presently the superin-
tendent of Ssatitle &t? Light.

Members of the group say they
received a promise from AEC Gen-
eral Vzm"T . D, Nichols that
"som'-thir- t will be wo-'- ed cut" ;

Pirr'.e Flnrs Frrored
The AEC vrerthe Eissnhower

administration h;s operated under
the announced pol'cy of favoring
private indurtry d.3re!opment of
atomic power a oijos'd to federal
government development That is,
when the t7 arrives to build an
aljomic "Grand Cou'es" assuming
iti dees the administration wants
td see it Hone by private utilities
instead of the government.

If, as some srlrntirts and engi-
neers , predict, atomic power is
made economically feasible within

censured. A
"I wwld like to offset the drive

for 10 million signatures support-
ing the senator," Mrs. Winifred
Swanson, the housewife, said, j

She said she was disturbed by
McCarthy' "actions" and felt he
should be censured. She aaid she
hopes to interest residents of other
nearby communities in her proj-
ect. U , - - ,1

RUSS PROTESTS HIKE
UNITED NATIONS OB - The

Soviet Union, joined by herj four
Communist allies, Wednesday vi-

gorously protested proposed in-

creases in their contributions to
the U.N. budget V , 4

Kidney Slow-Dow- n

Hay Bring j

Restless Nights
When kidney function slow dowa, atany

folk complain of nireinff backache. hcaU
uhc. dixxiiKaa and km of pep and encrm.
Don't auffrr restless aifhts with these dia.
comfort If reduced kldner fnnetioa is rett-
ing- ron down due to such common cmusee
at stress and strain, oyer-exerti-oa or expo-
sure to cold. Minor bladder Irritations due
so cold or wrong diet mar cause renins up
nights or frequent passages. i

Don't necleet your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother yon. Try Doaa'a Pills a mild di-
uretic It'a amazing- - bow many times Doaa'a
five happy relief from these discomforts
help the IS miles of kidney tubes and filtea
Sush out waste. Ask for new, Jarre, economy
ie and aava money. Get Doaa'a Pills today!

in at least trying to keep abreast
of their private competitors and
avoid being crowded completely
out of the picture in the atomic
age of tomorrow.

McKay Asks
Indian TriLes
Take Census

WASHINGTON (UP) - Secret-tar- y

of Interior Dou?las Mc'I"- -

raid Thursday two Indian tribes of
western Oregon must prepare tri-
bal membership rolls within six
months. This is a preliminary to
termination. of federal supervision
over the "property and affairs of
the Indians. If the: tribes fail to
prepare the1 membership rolls, the
secretary said he would do it for
them, '

The confederated 2 tribes of the
Grand Ronde comunity and the
confederated tribes of Siletz In-

dians are affected by the decision.
Compilation of the rolls is the first
step in determining which individ-
ual Indians are entitled to a bene-
ficial interest in the assets or in
the proceeds if a sale should be
favored by the tribe;

The 83rd Congress passed a law
withdrawing federal supervision of
the tribes. I

t aVe materials produced by the
I AEC at its various installations
i around the naL'oh. ( j

Last spring the AEG grant a
study4 contract to five; Northwest
power companies wj?4 rr'sn' d
the syndicate known as Pacific
Northwest "Power Co. ' ( Under thist pact, the utilities are! ma:inr i

j study of the "feasibility of desiri-
ng and constructing a nuclear re--

actor for the production of electric
fjpower.
1 Any one's Guess
j At this stage, most officials here

ay it is anyone's guess whether
i atomic power which is found to be

r economically feasible in steam
j power" areas will soon be made

cheaply enough to rival the Nortb-- 1

west's low cost hydroelectricity.

Petitions Mailed
NEW v YORK (UP-)- The Ten

Million Americans Committee said
Thursday that more than 200,000
copies of petitions against the
Senate censure of Sen. Joseph R.
McCarthy have been circulated
from its New York headquarters.

Each of the petitions contains
space! for 51 signatures, i

A spokesman for Rear Adm.
John G. Croramelin (ret.) leader
of the drive, 'said
that counting and verification of
the signatures would begin soon.

Crommelin's headquarters said
it was certain that the goal of
10 million signatures would be
reached. i -

. ,

, Schaefer's

Rheumatic
Remedy

For the RtHaf Of
RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGO,
SCIATICA,

and GOUT.
Relieving stiffness and swell-
ing In the joints or muscles
when of rheumatic or goaty
origin. ! ... ... r

SCHAEFER'S

Drug Store
, 135 N. Commercial

Open Daily 7:30 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Sundays 9 AM. to 4 PJttr

o

O

Regularly
.A9 Bag

SAVE 20c

nN Decorate for 1

the coming decade, such a policy
would represent a departure from
the hydroelectric policy of the past
decades under which the federal
government played a major role
in power production and gave pref-
erence in its sale to local public
bc'ies. r -

- A'
In short, if public agencies are

going to get in on the atomic power
field they forsee that they will
need to develop their own sources
of power, build their own reactors,
or else purchase it from nearby
utilities that are large enough to
finance this new source of energy.

' Consequently, the public power
groups see that their best hope lies

Allen Applies for
rortiaiitt station- -

WASHINGTON (UP) The' Fed
eral Communications Commission
said Thursday that W. Gordon Al-

len and John Truhan have applied
for a new radio' station at Port
land, Ore., on 1290 kilocycles. -

Their application seeks a day
time only station with one kilowatt
power. Station KLIQ, Portland,

; formerly operated on 1290 kilo--
fycles but went off the air. t
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COPENHAGEN (UP) King
Frederik of Denmark Thursday re-
ceived William E. Best, .manager
of the United Press Los! Angeles
bureau, and president of the Los
Angeles Press Club, in a private
audience at Amauenborg Castle.

Best' presented a solid gold press
card making King Frederik honor-
ary member No. 3 of the Los Ao-gel- et

Press Club. Cards No. I and
Nc. 2 belong to former President
Truman and President Eisenhow-
er. ,; .1 I

King Frederik also received an
address in Danish frcm the town
cf Solvang, California, with greet-
ings and congratulations on the
occasion of the first Scandinavian
Airlines" System Polar flight. .

Best was accompanied by Kai
Sarup, manager of the United

Prew Copenhagen bureau and
president of th Foreign Press Club
in Denmark.

Buick Raises
Prices Slightly

FLINT, Mich. (UP) Buick
aised the prices on all its 1935
models slightly above 19S4 prices
on all except two station-wag-

on

models. ': - i.r.1 :

Prices were boosted slightly be-

cause of recent freight adjust-
ments which cut freight charges
for West Coast dealers and other
dealers 1200 ' miles or more from
Detroit
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Oven-read- y, U. S. Grade A"
eviscerated Turkeys from 4 to
22 pounds. Every Turkey carries
Safeway't Money-bac- k Guaran-
tee of complete eating satisfac-
tion.

Lowest Competitive

Prices Guaranteed!
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Blown - ln Rock Wool

FREE ESTIMATE

FREE .

Ph. 3-91-
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SAVE!
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PANTIES .

Snsation of the Season
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Fabric

guaranteed 6 months ;

Only 25c
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Bag Covers 25 Square Feet, 3 Inches Jhick
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j Spun Fibers Trap More Heat . . . Won't Settle
j Pours Easily from Bag on to Unfloored Attics

; Lasts as Long as Your Home . . . Increases
f Value

Homart Rock Wool Is an investment in year-roun-d living com- -

and quickly pays for itself with the money saved on fuel.
It is easy to handle, too. In a very short time you can effect
tiyely insulate your unfloored attic against cold drafts and j

heat passage! " Buy now, save extra. !
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